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An Inventory of the Bulloch County Board of Education Records

Archives -GSC
- various graphs and charts
- Cost per Child in Average Daily Attendance (ADA) (Current Expenditures) 1979-80
- Cost per Child in Average Daily Attendance (ADA) (Historical Expenditures)
- Georgia Public Schools: Graduate 1969-70
- Graduates - 1979-80
- Georgia Public Schools: Failures 1979-80
- Georgia Public Schools: Failures by Grades 1969-70
- Georgia Public School Systems: Costs per ADA Child 1969-70
- Annual Enrollment (Gross) 1960-To Date
- Annual ADA 1958-59 - 1987-88
- Georgia Public Schools: State Dropout Summary
- Georgia Public Schools: Dropouts by Grade
- Progress of Twenty-Five Years of Public Schools in the South
- State Aided Schools [1920-21]
- Annual Report of Attendance Officers 1920
- Facts About Our Schools [1919]
- Census Enrollment and Attendance [1929-30]
- Census Enrollment and Attendance [1939-40]
- Schools According to Size [1949-50]
- Enrollment [1959-60]

Schools: Pictures and Maps
- insurance sheet - Property of the Board of Education of Bulloch County and/or Boards of Trustees of Various Bulloch County School Districts [2-11-39]
- Map of Property Belonging to Leefield Consolidated School [6/26]
- map - Statesboro High School [8-4-52]
- General Highway Map: Bulloch County, Georgia [1963]
- brochure - Special Collections at Georgia Southern
- sheet with map of school, detailing fire risk at Portal school
- photographs
- Willow Hill School, Bulloch County, GA Feb. 19, 1971
- Willow Hill School, Interior, Feb. 19, 1971

New Sandridge Property (Note: This folder was originally inside the "Schools" folder.)
- four maps - Survey of 5.44 acres in the 48th G. M. D., Bulloch County, Georgia. Site of Old Sand Hill School. Property of Bulloch County Board of Education [7-14-76]
- three proceedings in the court case United States of America v. Board of Education of Bulloch County, Georgia, et. al.[(1)
- Order [7-1-71]
- Memorandum Opinion and Order and Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law [6-6-69]
- Order of the Court Approving Criteria of Personnel [1-20-72]

Old Deeds (1)
- Warranty Deed from Daniel Buie to Bulloch County Board of Education [10-17-05]
- Map of Warnock Consolidated School District
- Warranty Deed from S. C. Allen to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-16-01]
- Warranty Deed from K. H. Harville to Trustees of Pleasant Grove School [3-31-04]
- Warranty Deed from Barney Akins to Bulloch County Board of Education [8-6-06]
- Warranty Deed from M. G. Brannen and W. A. Groover to Bulloch County Board of Education [4-8-05]

- Deed of Conveyance from Milledge J. Rushing to Trustees [7-13-1888]
- Land Deed from Nancy White to Trustees of Reedy Branch Academy [1-23-1888]

- deed from Jennie(?) Lanier to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-21-05]
- Warranty Deed from Lehmon Zetterower to Bulloch County Board of Education [3-23-42]
- Warranty Deed from B. H. Shuman to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-23-48]
- Quit-Claim Deed from Heirs of J. D. Aycock to Bulloch County Board of Education [11-24-17] (Esla School Property)

- Warranty Deed from F. P. Register to Bulloch County Board of Education [2-9-05]

- warranty deed from T. L. Moore to Register Consolidated District School [1-20-25]
- deed from Esther Warnock to Register Consolidated District School [7-11-25]
- deed from C. A. Warnock to Register Consolidated District School [10-19-25]
- Warranty Deed from M. J. Williams to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-13-13]

- Compass Survey of Tract of Land [6-14-09]
- Warranty Deed from L. E. Brannen to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-20-06]
- Warranty Deed from N. Williams and W. A. Hodges, et al. to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-31-06]

Old Deeds (2)
- Warranty Deed from J. M. Martin, Jr. to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-24-06]
- Warranty Deed from C. B. Aaron. to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-13-13]
- Warranty Deed from Ben Womack to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-13-13]

- letter to Bulloch County Board of Education from Howell Cone re: Mill Creek School House [12-4-28]
- Warranty Deed from W. J. Ackerman to Bulloch County Board of Education [8-6-06]
- Agreement between E. L. Womack and W. E. McElveen, Superintendent of Schools [5-10-47]
- Warranty Deed from Cuyler Jones to Bulloch County Board of Education [12-19-19]
- Warranty Deed from W. H. Sharpe to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-27-14]

- deed from D. A. Brannen to Bulloch County Board of Education [3-9-17]
- Warranty Deed from Cage Groover to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-20-09]
- Warranty Deed from Susie Livingston Tenner to Horace Z. Smith [7-7-51]
- Quit-Claim Deed from E. M. Quattlebaum, James A. Smith, and Lloyd Hodges to Bulloch County Board of Education [4-11-44] (Cliponreka School)
- Warranty Deed from Raymond G. Hodges to Bulloch County Board of Education [6-16-53]
- Warranty Deed from Jim Collins to Bulloch County Board of Education [6-13-36] (Noah's Ark Colored School)
- Warranty Deed from Stephen Alderman to Bulloch County Board of Education [3-11-16]
- Warranty Deed from D. B. Franklin to Bulloch County Board of Education [10-4-16]
- Warranty Deed from W. M. Mitchell to Bulloch County Board of Education [10-7-13]
- Warranty Deed from K. H. Harville to Bulloch County Board of Education [2-20-07]
- Warranty Deed from J. D. Blitch to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-13-13]
- Warranty Deed from Georgia Realty Company to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-13-13]
- Warranty Deed from F. M. Waters to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-8-29]
- Warranty Deed from W. H. Brannen to Bulloch County Board of Education [2-12-14]
- Warranty Deed from Thomas H. Hendrix to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-13-09]
- Warranty Deed from J. G. Brannen to Trustees of Brannen Academy [1-1-17]
- Warranty Deed from I. L. Smith to Bulloch County Board of Education [9-3-09]
- Warranty Deed from W. H. Brannen to Bulloch County Board of Education [3-2-15]
- map - Tract of Land Belonging to Bulloch County Board of Education Occupied by Sand Hill Colored School [4-24-51]
Rent Agreement between Vannie Shatteen and Bulloch County Board of Education [5-31-46]
- Map of Property Belonging to the Warnock Consolidated School [6/26]
- Tract of Land Belonging to E. L. Proctor [6-6-50]
- Warranty Deed from J. T. Freeman and J. W. Whitaker to Bulloch County Board of Education [5-20-13]
- Warranty Deed from J. C. Deal, et al., to Bulloch County Board of Education [4-26-05]

Old Deeds (3)
- Warranty Deed from F. P. Mincy and S. C. Groover to Trustees of Holly Cove School [11-4-09]
- Warranty Deed from Heirs of Henry Riggs to Bulloch County Board of Education [1-24-42] (Riggs Colored School)
- Warranty Deed from D. H. Brannen to Bulloch County Board of Education [6-16-17] (Harmony School)
- Warranty Deed from D. A. Brinson to Bulloch County Board of Education [9-13-05]
- Warranty Deed from A. E. Ford to Trustees [1-14-04]
- Warranty Deed from Joseph S. Franklin to Bulloch County Board of Education [4-23-15]
- Sketch of Fields Belonging to J. D. Strickland Est. [1/39]
- unidentified map
- Warranty Deed from Edith Griner to Bulloch County Board of Education [3-1-57]

Deeds
- letter to N. B. Johnson, Recorder, from E. C. Mercy, Assistant State School Commissioner [1-7-10]
- Teacher's Account - George L. Camm (?) [1891]
- Teacher's Account - William Gaines [1891]
- Warranty Deed from Mrs. Susie Parrish to Trustees of Portal School [10-1-27]
- Warranty Deed from Mrs. Susie Parrish to Trustees of Portal High School [5-10-23]
- Plat of Nevils School [8-2-52]
- Warranty Deed from Julia White to Trustees of Nevils Consolidated District School [1-20-28]
- Warranty Deed from B. M. Hodges to Bulloch County Board of Education [12-31-48] (Nevils Colored School)
- Warranty Deed from M. M. and R. G. Hodges to Bulloch County Board of Education [7-8-50] (Nevils)
- Quit-Claim Deed from Mrs. Janie Hutchinson to Trustees of Nevils Consolidated School District [8-25-23]
- Board of Education: To Be Sold February 7, 1956
- Deed With Power of Sale to Secure Debt from Troy Polk to Bulloch County Board of Education [8-23-56]
- Warranty Deed from Jake G. Nevill to Trustees, Nevils Consolidated School [8-24-23]
- Warranty Deed from John B. Altman to Board of Education [3-4-52] (Statesboro)
- Administrator's Deed from Mrs. Elizabeth Futrelle Loftis, estate of H. B. Strange, to John B. Altman [9-3-40]
- Temporary Letters of Administration to Jasper Simmons, on the estate of Valeria Simmons [7-15-50]
- Letters ad Collegdum to Rellaria (?) Wright on the estate of Elise Wright, Chatham County Courts [4-30-49]

Petitions of Schools and Papers of Documental Nature
- resolution re: loan to pay teachers and buy buses [8-7-45]
- resolution re: reduction in tax value of Georgia Railway Company property [4-7-42]
- resolution authorizing school tax levy [8-5-41]
- resolution authorizing school tax levy [8-4-42]
- petition for Esla School District high school students to be bussed to Nevils School
- letter to Superintendent W. E. McElveen from J. L. Renfroe [4-10-44]
- draft of resolution
- petition for bond referendum in Portal School House District
- various receipts
- petition for Esla School District high school students to be bussed to Stilson School
- certificate of membership, Bulloch County Board of Health - H. P. Womack [3-30-49]
- contract/agreement between city and county school boards [5-4-43]
- letter to Superintendent McElveen from J. A. Stevens, Department of Audits [5-19-48]
- Statesboro City Council resolution re: school tax levy [5-4-40]
- resolution re: loan to complete auditorium-gymnasium at Portal School [11-24-47]
- resolution re: loan to operate seventh month of School [3-5-40]
- resolution re: loan [6-1-37]
- resolution authorizing school tax levy [8-2-38]
- Declaration of Results of Election [10-4-47]
- Notice of Sale of School Building [4-17-44]
- announcement re: Esla high school students to be transported to Stilson High School [8-24-44]
- letter to Fred W. Hodges [8-13-48]
- petition for bond referendum in Portal School House District
- Bond Election Notice - Portal School House District [8-12-47]
- Oath of Election Managers [9-16-47]
- loan papers [1950]
- petition for bond referendum in Portal School House District
- contract between Bulloch County Board of Education and South Georgia Teachers' College [9-7-42]
- petition from Trustees of Bulloch County Negro Schools [10-2-44]

Other
- 3 ledgers containing minutes of Board of Education Meetings

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. The full title of this lawsuit is United States of America v. The Board of Education of Bulloch County, Georgia, J. H. Wyatt, Chairman; Raymond Hodges, W. C. Hodges, Dr. A. B. Daniel, Denver Lanier, Members; and Edwin L. Wynn, Superintendent of Public Schools, Bulloch County, Georgia, Civil Action Number 462, in the United States District Court for the Southern District of Georgia, Swainsboro Division.